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It isnt the man who waits for the
wladfalls who gathers the best ap-
ples

First aerial battle will be the con-

test between the Wrights and Curltas
OR a question of patents

Tbls years match bill for the world
somewhat over 4135000000 not a
light item when you think It over

Editor Appleyard and his corps of
assistants are making The Lake City
Index one of best of the many
good papers of Florida

Evidently the Western Pacific rail-

road line reached mans estate It
has been ordered to report to the In-

terstate Commerce Commission

A counterfeiter has been arrested
OH tho charge of duplicating Spanish
money Everyone seems to be con
tributing to the troubles of the Dons

Rome wants to send President Taft-
a lion cub and Tokio offers to donate
20000 cherry trees Here Is the nu-

cleus for a zoo and a botanical garden
as an adjunct to the White House

Dry goods merchants of three coun-

ties in California hawing recently ex-

perienced a decided Increase In the
sale of hosiery the partial explana-
tion offered Is that the territory does
Rot Include a single bank

The standing of its club in the per-
centage column prompts The Times

to remark Jacksonville will
set have any pennant next year but
there Is nothing to prevent her from
patting In the baseball park a pole
with a goose egg on top of it

A moat appropriate manner of dis-
playing your patriotism would be to
add your name to the list of contribu-
tors for the purchase of a silver
service for the Battleship Florida
Scan the list now appearing In The
Sun and If your name is not there
have it added to the list at once

The political and social unrest of
Europe during the past few mouths
has sot been unlike that which

during the stormy period of
18480 As then the upheaval Is due
to discontent with prevailing soatitl
and political conditions But In popu-

lar government civil and religious
liberty aad Industrial conditions Eu
rope has made considerable headway-
in sixty years Still the present un-

rest unreasonable though much of It
may be indicates that the lot of the
people Is yet far from what It should
be

A distinguished educator has re-

cently formulated what ho calls u new
religion and a minuter of tk gospol
has just said that in tlm the Illbb
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A QUIET SOUTH

In niW ummr days affairs
re moviaj along quietly in mot of

the Soith rn States says Th
Will Srtvt loui al The Lank of

Orleans are btiginnlnK to tvvl th
wtimulu of larger demands lor funds

Iron Industry at Ulrtulnghnm U

enjoying the longdeferred luxury of
getitig better prices for its products
Practically all of the cotton mills In

Piedmont towns are running on
better time and ninny operative who

i ve not been regularly employed are
back again at the positions tney held
Before the panic

The railroads are resuming their
fuller employment of labor In their

operation nnd In th
construction of new branches to up
territories which have not hitherto
cont tbted to traffic There has not
been fur some time with the excep-
tion tt the Georgia Central strike any
serlou outbreak In the relations of
the race and the section as a whole
seems to be entering with eagerness
the season Gf cotton picking when al-

most everybody can do something that
will bring In hard cash

Formerly the South would havu
been much stirred by the tariff ques
lion but what little stir actually oc-

curred Is proof that the section ac
septs the general policy In common

the of the people as
that under existing condition of tie
elopement is In keeping with Its own
ambition and best Interests Further
more the South lUrK become much
more broadminded In Its treatment
of the railroads Even the Logla
ture of Georgia which recently ad-

journed did comparatively Jittle that
ould be regarded as antagonistic

Much mor of the spirit that cause
the whole people to pull tos tliiT in
ouildlng up commonwealths is now
seen than at any earlier period in the
history of these States This Is partly
the result of diversity In the occupa-
tions of the people affording Held
for variety of talent which fortmily
had to opportunitlw elsewhere
The simpler life of the Southern peo-

ple gradually Rives way to u more
complex system of Interests out of
which comes a measure of balance
that Is bound to tell favorably In the
commercial the industrial the finan-

cial and the political evolution of the
people This Is the secret of the
quiet yet earnest state of mind which
Moro and more comes to have control-
of various enterprises that In re-

cent years have been built up only
to a limited extent by outside aid
and preeminently by their own cf
forts-

It used to be preached and taught
that the masses in town and country
should b content with their station-
In life and seek their reward if any
was duo them In the hereafter Such
doctrine will not do today for every-

one now believes that he has the right
to better his present condition Still
It Is not always easy to attain ones
aspiration for trust and corporation

are In sonic respect making
the conditions of life Increasingly
difficult

Chicago has had a cloanlngup day
The quantity of dirt and rubbish of
all kinds that was gathered up
and carted away was enormous No
doubt Chicago Is today a better and
a healthier city for the cleaning It
had Now If Chicago will only go
through a thorough moral anti munici-

pal cleaning It will In all respects
of the healthiest cities In the

world

Deafness Cannot Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear There Is only one way to cure
deafness and that Is by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube IH inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect heariiiK
and when it Is entirely closed Deaf

tress Is tho result and unless the In

Illinium t km can be taken out and till
tube rwtonui to It normal condition
hearing will b dontrtiyml forever
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STATE PRESS OPINIONS-

It is variously estimated that Lee

county produce from SIMIMII to
4SD o boxes of oranges crap
fruit the coming It Is n a I

fact that we hatH tome vommisMlo
men In th eoiuitry who ar trying
at the present time to fool the row

r Into sollln his fruit on the ground
that the crop will be eo large that the
price will naturally be low We would

like to warn the grower against con
signing his fruit at all and especially
until he has Investigated Fort My

era Press

The question of a State convention-

is being agitated by some of the lead
ing newspapers of the State The
editor of The Courier has all along
advocated the calling of a State con-

vention not as one paper has sug-

gested that we may let the people
know whether they are Democrats Of

not but that the party In conventlor
assembled stay have an opportune
to declare itself on certain monsur
for the benefit of the Legislature any

that we may reaffirm our nlleslenrt
to the doctrine of our Democrat
fathers Plant City Courier

FLORIDA PROGRESS

IVusucolaSeentieii steamships at
the dock ut one time

Gainesville Seaboard Air Lint
building a new depot

Fort Myers Lee countys cltru
fruit crop will reach 450XJU boxes

Fort Myers Citizens subscribed
S3V for llteratuie advertising th
city

KKslminee tity Council passes or
dinunce calling a bonding election fur

waterworks
Fort Myers Since March 1 fort

houses have been erected
IVnsacola Fair work-

er are touring the territory In an au-

tomobile
Melbourne A sulphur bathing plant

a new tlsh house are recent Im-

provements
Evinfcton Methodists will lay cor

nerxtone of new church August 24th
Lockhart Veneering plant largest

in State will open III fall
Lake City S K IJowers of Okla-

homa City bought 12000 acres of Su
wonnct county land for 340000 Tam
pa Tribune r l
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CAPITAL 7500000
SURPLUS 2500000

OFFICERS

W R Thomas President
0 K First
E D Turner Cashier-

W B Second

DIRECTORS

Q K irwrris
J B Parigett
H F Dutton
J A Maultsby

J Q Nichols
M Venable
W R
W B Taylor
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIA
MALARIA CHILLS AND FEVER LIVER
COMPLAINTS-

A CUARANTEEH CURE for all diseases caused by a TOR
PID LIVER One bottle purchased today may save you a serious
sick spell tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOc GET THE GENUINE

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
S00S02 North Secvad Street ST LOUIS MO

old t-

aW 1VE JOTTTSTSOJSr

The FayShplts Visible

TYPEWRITERS-
On Easy Installments

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 Went Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA-

W L DENIIAM Accent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1808

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p ia

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gen Supt L E Barker Traffic MIr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on gala from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla i-

9M WWHW0 9M

Air Line RailwaySAV-

ANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
si A BO AIM MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

nXlY IINK nMnuiitf Daily Through Sloopora

For full Information and stuping car reservations till n
any Ae nt or write 6 C BOVLSTON JrH Assistantr i Qp Agent Jick nvlll PltrM

CURS
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